MATT DAHL

REGION I

EMMONS COUNTY

THIS is Larry Sprunk and the following is an interview that I
had with Matt Dahl, Ex-commissioner of Labor and Agriculture
member of the North Dakota House of Representatives.

eX-

and·~

This interview

was held at Mr. Dahl's home in Bismarck, Wednesday, the 20th of March
at about 9:45 in the morning.

Mr. Dahl served in the House of

Representatives for the ;'tate of North Dakota from 1931 to 1937.

He

spent 13 two-year terms as Commissioner of Labor and Agriculture and
retired in 1965 after 26 years in office as Labor and Agriculture
Commissionar and 6 years in office as a member of the House of
Representatives.
LARRY:
MATT:

Why did you come to North Dakota, . Matt?
Well, that's not too long a story.

There was a friend from our locality who went to America and

Norway.

through him he landed in II~nois.
friends in II~nois.
~~g

~o

You see, I came from

OR aR~

so

%i}/~~~/4(I presume he had some

I was really too young to inquire why and wherefor~

fOFt~.

I had an older

bDDther~se~

and we all three

were pretty good chums.

~So he started out, this young fella,

and he come to II]nois.

~~fter he had been there about six months)

he wrote to my brother and told him about what things were.

Course,

he wasn't making as much money like what we get into nowr-)ea

miaeI~taB~

but he was making good considering what Ithere was over there, you know,
at the time.

e,f'

So~~he wanted to get to America/too.

so I let him have enough to buy the ticket.
"lV'iV)~

We had money enough

That was my older brother.

Then when he went overAhe would make Imoney enough and then he would
send

my

me~part

to come.

of the money and include it all in one ticket if I wanted

So he did!

That was approximat~y a year after he "left and

this all happened in 1900 and 19010 In 1901 is when he left and in 1902
C>H4wa
I had a ticket to ~, J Illinois, and that's where I landed. There I
worked on the farm for nine months.~~ming from tha~\country and over
here and especially to

IJ,,;.h)

Illinoi~~us

"in Illinois was corn and oats.

different

fjd5n.1
beeaus~-iall

they raised

That was their main crops, you see? I

2

&i~~ee~ years

was goin' on

old and never seen an ear 0' corn before
, ,t~t h \I
Of course, when corn husk in , time come~"~ieft 13 aboUt in

('l~~)

in my life!

November)1'i.tfien the, start; ftl*skia' edlIl it was all
~We

by hand, you know?

handwork~huskint

h~v~

used to ~a ve to get out early in the morning",_
~nd

before sunrise and get ready to start as soon as it was light.

lire;,

17j;-~

hu~i(/I1' f-he cor/1

~Etather~~

would be frost on the -I;l~corn and the ground was just barely- 30me-ehing
MIce this

iJiOl

ning--lf,1i;t/"illiHfroze ~ittle.

and it got warm everything thawed out.
corn leaves and the cobs was wet.

The water was dripping off the

They have sticky country down there

and it isn't like North Dakota, you know,
So we had to work all day until

When the sun comes out

~it

Their soil is pretty heavy.

kind

corn huskin' business is what got me down!

0'
S~

dried up then. This
- i-hilf
I decidedAthere must be

other places to work besides this corn -country and so I..I. vowed
to myselfth-lt
__
W
7 n'€-'1
if I could find something different I -~uld do it. SofiI went out to
~

Minnesota.

Of.fAIlJ~

I went nine months at Illinois at

~

there.

Course, I had

to spend about--I don't remember--it was something like most of two and
one-half months.

They had a school down there/so I went down more to

learn the language than anything else.

Course,

anything as far as English was conicerned.
~wo

and one-half months out

0'

town.

It's about

c::,{> - t, 0

~J

kae\;ty we didn't know

So I spent approximately

that time in the school down there.

Then I come to 'northern Minnesota--well, it's
A._

.;yOEt

about-~1rEtf;~1te

was the

My brother
/,.,
came out and then we stayed there until about ~~~;' 8 ~ the

of 1903.

SiiK.{;Y

miles west of St. Cloud.
Iq~~

fall~

Then him, my brother1land another young fella there had read

or heard about them opening up
for homesteads.

.[JQ'lQPQ:i

of

tRQS@

western North Dakota

They then decided that they would go out--Braddock was

13ooJtl,e,

the end of theVline

at~

time.

.JnJ wenf /-1)

They took the train

in Braddock they got in contact with land agents and
interested in gettin' settlers in.

S~they

~

Braddock and

peop~e

who, was

went out to the country there

and scouted around to see if they could find some homestead land that
they would like.

Much of it was already taken up, but then they finally

j

decide:to file on some land there.
section

0'

'*

land.

So they

8:0 Ha'b 161lI61i1D61

hOW

~filed each on a quarter

vvlr6'bner

*oh, ya, they didn't

come out--they filed in 1903, but they had six months grace, you see,
"'from the time you filed until you had to make improvements on the
homestead.

So, in ~h:e 8~FiRg ef March of 1904/~the two of them together,

plus; me, got an immigrant car and loaded up some lumber.

Course, 1

Ji.t.,St

was~sort

0'

a third wheel in the whole thingl

round for awhilel

So 1 went with

immigrant car out.

them~o

1 was just following a-

Braddock when they shipped this

They got started with building some shacks

J..o?neu eeme~~j,Rg to show improvement.

Q. .tA~. y~

You have to showhtimprovements on it1-

and then you have to spend so much time under the Homestead Act. And
J:J:J
then 1 stuck around there more for leisure thanA any thing else. Oh, there
was some work to do!
worked for him

1 finally got a job with a rancher there and 1

~for

part of the time.

1 worked for different people
I.A y)~a.st3f\ ~ I
at different times because 1 was the youngest, you ~ and 1 couldn't
file.

So) 1 had to spend my time at something.

sold several quarters of land that 1 would
~y

0'

While 1 was doing

liked to have filed on because

usrs, yatl lehaoo, they were better than some quarters were.

Consequently, by the time 1 got to be

"2..1

~WSHty

was the remn~s that was ~left.&ff 8£ ~~.

rather than

~1

~

a.i'\.\.Wi)(jl.a.(c.\.I'\~

here in 1905 in the middle o'Awinter/.
to be in January,

~ RJity. --¥Q...

.g&He&Efaeft~!!!,.-;

ORe years old most of it
~So I thought, brother,

around hereA1 might as well file on
th~

~Mhti

21~(te.f.

So 1 came up

~

Of course, Imy birthday happened

¥:" ::- l'
__ _

-li'kCl.l'~ ('A.';;b;];:;; 'th:le

._._.---J

"1' was up here filing on that homestead 1 took in

the legislature in 1905 because they were in session.
time 1 was ever in the old capitol up here!

That£~ the first

Course, the Land Office was

up there so 1 had a chance to view ~ first legislature in ~North
Dakota in 1905.
t

M

,o~ course~

So there after the filing was done and 1 went
1 had to follow the same system they did\.

back.~

1 had to

{>:~, ~'n~ ~\u, " Q.t

erect a shackAso as to show that the intention was good.

And from there

4
on I worked most of the time
rancher down there
the

'f'

~here

WI
summertime~~

the claim in the
LARRY:
lf~TT:

thf:.,

on~farms

and on ranches.

I put in about three

There was one

yearsr-~fi~~

, ; in

him and then, of course, I had to spend some time on

winter~in

order to hold it.

Sure.
So it wasn't the best quarter

but it was practically all that was

sfte.-+e-h

0'

land by any SBIuie; of imagination,
'

.l~ft

other ~wo boys and my
,
'
f lve years It was not

that neighborhood where these

1-'11/5 ()
r
brother~was so~it
1:1/1 J

SO I ong.

-~

1 e i) l-lelrlaYl.

r~

was good enough.

I thought

You could prove 'em up in three years,

you see, if you wanna payor you can prove 'em in five years and then it's
only the three that you have to pay for the proving up.
beginning~o'

That was the

the story!~ ~hat's how I come to North Dakota and I

have been here ever since!
LARRY:
MATT:
LARRY:
MATT:
LARRY.
~W_TT.

LARRY:
MATT:

What's your brother's name?

1t17o+ber t $ name, Matt 2,

His name was Ottol
Did he stay in Emmons County?
No, no, he went back to Norway in 1910 and never come back!

eli,

is t Qat

1

igh t 'f

Ya.

North Dakota just didn't have what Norway did, ~
Ya, he got more or less dissatisfied and we had some bad winters

~too--very

bad winters!

shipped out from Iowa# -¥9 I!!t
~

Iowa and Missour'i.
......
several

Wh:E!I:~ \liftS ye~

~@8~1@

That one winter there was several people
It1£~

They came from a lot 0' the parts of

Very few came out from Illinois, but there were

~9m +Jrl~~@~8

e~me

e~Iowa

people, especially from around

Council Bluffs, that come out and filed on homesteads.
one family there

~

Well, thE •

I

had a number of horses and, I think, there was two

brothers out and they went into the horse business.

L

That one winter--I

don't remember the winter exactly now--I think_ it was in about '08 or
1,0
'O~that they lost ....,,~ head o· horses.
:r~AJ%R¥.

ell '!lo

~d'

5

you !cliO .... the snow got so deep and it got so hard that

it was impossible for them to
weather was.

Mft~.

'09.

~~t

around,

y8lli£ illS_

They were runnin' on the prairie/, you understand?

So it must

0'

been in about in 1908 or that winter going into

I don't recollect now,

weather conditions.

bu~anywa~he

got discouraged about the

He didn't go back with the intention of staying, but

he wanted to take the trip back there.

But the fact is

while he was there--he was single
about a year and then he got married.
h\'j

~

and then the cold

0'

and stayed there.

8iB@le

\~8

course--he stayed there

And then the upshot of it was that

wife that he married didn't want to come over here.

to leave her family.

RO

She didn't want

So then he sold the land and sold his homestead

And that was the beginning of how I come to get out

here.
LARRY:
MATT:

What happened to ~other fella, Matt?
Oh, he proved up.

His name was John Bang and he proved up and

got married and had a small family.

I guess they had three children.

1913, he sold the quarter 'IF' he had there.
that's all he had.

In

He had a homestead -elI ... and

He thought he could do better in Wisconsin.

He had

been down there and looked around and he bought a farm down there TJJ"ith WI-t'
buildings, yop hE JJ?
MRR¥ I

LUere.

They~

small farms in Wisconsin!

Snp.e •

He went to Wisconsin and there he was for about.,.... I thl1'!!lJ i.

.@e~ three, four years.

It was probably~\little longer;,~aybe it
e,r" e~

\"

was five or six years that he was there.
really don't know

lF81S

b~

why-~

'fti~

And then somethingAhappened--I
~

he come back and moved to Minnesota. . .

"'~i:j.t;r'/iimem-eor 1!he 1!O\fPi f!eWi'--4@-"EI!S-f!er1!Ro!l?iR MiiRiRo80%8:I don't remember

the town now, but it was northern Minnesota.
later years.

I found out about

..go elon@ 8:'80'1::1% iiR 19*,,0 I Rl:0% Rim iB ];)e%!I?oi% 158:1[08'

ib~ along kOOM

In 1940, ~ fo~g

Lakes; that was it!

opt

that

be

!'T!i:B.

fhaf

.~

in

'iPhey·

I met him in Detroit

They have an organization they call1l-

._t;,1tjddllf.,e--t:~

t

6
or p,n"JIl f1 0 17

where all the people from ~northern Nort.vay were from and this ~e
had a meeting in Detroit Lakes.
they had.

I went to Detroit Lakes to this meeting

It was a sort or a convention.

All of the northern part of

Norway, anyhow, belonged to it and if you didn't belong to it, you could
come anyway.

So I went down to that organization.

here I met him!

That was in 1913 and

Then the first time after he left out there and then he

told me about his moving back to Minnesota and he was there.

So I got in

contact with him and I was in contact with him for quite a number

-

yearlrs thereafter.
away--but, anyway,

Finally, 1--1 don't remember the year/when he passed

is passed away.

he~~

My brother, of course,., went

He passed away in ~

back to Norway.
4fd'dtRY;.9b ?

~~~. ~ he has been
LARRY:

"'0'

;~

;::gone for a long time.

Matt, I have never been to Norway or to any of the Scandinavian

countries, but IWfrom what I understand ,fpgm pictures and ;pggal:l"ltg booF#s

..,...

.. &@@~~ it there's a lot of trees and a lot of tim~er mountains.aflcl 50=
~

"£itlf?

~~TT:

~~ere is more mountains ~than there is anything else.

Of course, there is-msP8

~an

awful lot of timber!

But, you see,

Norway has only about bet~en btfive and six percent of productive
~

LARRY: ='"~, i'lg1it.
~T~

LARRY:

It'~.~t¥~9n £i¥~

and six perceDt.

Was it hard for you and your brother and Mr. Bang to adjust

~

to North Dakota?
MATT:

Well, I would say it wasn't too hard.

part of Norway, see?
MRI(Y·

~~~:

~f~G

My home was practically right on the ~ c~~

ab s is tss:e I iglit:?

Ok;

We came from the ~northern

--------

3a~ ~ell, it ~~uld never get as cold there!

the ocean, you understand?

And the Gulf Stream.,....-jiSl:l ~!t
-thel1 " f
jV{)rfh
through the North Atlantic and~enters into the~ Sea.

We were close to

z.

runs along

And if it wasn't

7
for the Gulf Stream, why, nobody could live up in that area in the
winter.

~lRRYI
'MA'f~

You couldn't ~even live in England,

Y~a~.:-____----------------------------------he Gulf Stream runs ~through the North Sea a~d ;t{J1;}'jr;~that' s
d?e~11- 1 e- f iA;n~edra ble.

what keeps them warm enough so the climat~ It's unbearable in some
01:>1'111"
way, but the temperature dl!.I£'~ get as cold as it does here.

It's cold, but it never gets as near as cold as it does up here

4Mft!!:

in North Dakota or in many parts of the United States.

North Dakota

isn't the only cold state!
LARRY:""

Not: . . . _ - - - - - - . . -

is just as cold as North Dakota; Michigan is too!./,
.
me..rltJ/o/?/
Montana and South Dakota! We are all about in the same J"()~,8i"lIn":Ii
you know; but, of course, we get more publicity out of North

,

~h/ch

Dakota·tha~

is unfavorable than they do in all of 'dem states!
MRR¥:m

~3~w::e::._-----------------~
gets more snow than we do and you know that as well as I

•

And Montana does tool; bu.whenever we have a blow here, why of

Jlq;.f'r'PP.

course, they're widely advertised and I Jf'spose that's news!
LARRY:
rJfATT:

What did the Dahl family do in Norway?
My father was a "cooper"/ if you know what that is?

A "cooper"

is a man who

~"P'f:

were all made ~out of wood at that time and were for

many years here, too,

¥9iit

,i,(i(tsIGlt ()nly here they had factories.

They

started it by hand and then they finally got machines and factories.
of-f {> I

•

'\.AJhat I remember~ it, of course, .;w~l tb _
~

he was making these by hanq..,

4ick . . ....aSiOHe made oak barrels and all kinds of barrels!

and expensive ones!

Cheap (jrJeS

He had tools and it was all handwork with;thim.

That was his occupation,
too!

.; and then he was in the store

busines~

He had a store, but after my mother died--my mother died when I

was three, three and one-half years old--from that time on he stuck
.\ the. rime._
strickly to the "cooper" work, makin t barrels~ They used barrels there~
#:2

maQ, for everything.

is concerned.

Well, they used 'em here,too,as far as that

But there '\l'J"e

(~\v

"+ffl:s

right on the coast where was a lot

and a lot

&laQWgt~~

0'

herring and all kinds

0'

0'

fish.

There was no such 0' thing as refrigeration at the time/so they were
c 'il.,.tsiiJj
• fh~h).)Jf'
all salted· and taken care Ofi~ Then I had a brother that is about a

rb'i

year and one~alf older than I am and he is over there.

WI'o-le.

I just '[ . 3

him a letter; I got it in the mail here now!

went into business and he has been in there--you may call it

,l

The b~'
gest business they do there is
T t;.n

the leneral )'"~
Jercantile :i'usiness.

in the fishing season" ,.el'T" dlyde± 8 b~!\
and he then processes it.

They trade forth and back with fish there

w;·t'

like we do.'\grain here..

jpih,..

ey sell the fish in the raw

S4'

2l8P"t;

'-h

6"'-6ta'~i" t:;~

hat's about as plain as I can exp~ain it!
iJJ1'?

He has been in that

:i\)0 \;....)(

business ever since he M8 &5

I

Z/.

i;\Tei'& years old, I guess, or t-;,el"tty.

has a good business over there.
know?

speak!

So he has done fairly well.

~~

I was over there twice, you

system of operation at that

·to (

time when I left there was all sailboats and rowboats ~ fishing and
.;i t
)Jj)W,
,os
mof-orb{).;:J+..s
operation in ~ small way. 4Gll m'iQ.il12s"tH,IRd l! ~ all fishing boatEt' and
~bigger boats and better equipment. It's on the parallel with the
here no"'';
tlo

farming what it was :tCJi_Y years

~RRY:=-==-6ul

e.

ago~and

what it is today here, you see?

w;fh.
.L·
., t},e.,r () f'-ef~ r,o"
same thing over therenin whatever occupation you are in!

9
LARRY:

Yes.
Our times was terrifically hard at the time that we left over

Y~TT:

there and for some afterwards.
would say,

1~;'to~!~ ~~ t~Per ""years ~back

front there as much as we
eo

Ii; 1~heir

quite

0'

But now in the later years here, I

bit of

hav~only

they have come to the

their population are smaller

and~

farms are smal~what there is of it, but there is

farming~going

on over there.

They are not self-

supporting in any way, you know?

LARRY.
~~~~:

---------Yes,

They have to import a lot of food over there,too,plus what they
ov~r-

do grow, but there' s a big fishing industry all/\along the fest /cast of
Norway.

And cities have growed up

they are here.

there,4f~)/~~~~Ae-6aMe#-a&the

The bigger places has got bigger and some

0'

same as

the smaller

places has got smaller.
HerS\; , \'1ft8:\; E!iiE!i y8~ 8:e a!!~@!@
LARRY: Matt, can you kind of fill me in on what you did after you got
the quarter section that you homesteaded?

Wrlit~¥e

Y~TT:

¥8:; we::iIi, ,tfter that {/t<)</JUm(iit. took rsome I time.ibefore I could

.so r o~riifed -t-Ae. ... arm csO;J.j,,\ 1'""nere. ..
buy ~som+ore land.thsn. -*-ge;!;-Hi&rara4:ea-4:ri-±9±±Well, of course,
I got married in 1911 and then my wife and I settled.

quarter section of land.

I had horses and a few cows.

on, ;.t14y ef

~SS,

quarter

land/ and then I rented

0'

We still had that

I tried to get

0'

hold

0'

As timef went

more land so I bought another

if; '; ,.;;(t4t'J{somo~8re

land plus that.

During that period it was tough time, you know? Back in 1910 there was
19 lo·f(}' fPlb';fi.e. tk~·t:
complete dry-out here~ yay liii:~nf? ,PaSP'? daesii't know that; but that was
fJ}cf'1Q;

even

iJiUxtm

than the /II'30s, but it only lasted

~LRRY: ~~~~------------------~~:7.~---------=-:
'2.,0' s
i.l~iT'h'

we come into the "5uentie"\!5 and then the prices went!

about a depression!

W~

~

0' banks went brokeI:'::Rt

had a depression in the '20s, you know?

Talk

A lot

lei!; e@ thy feiJ:asePAW lEfil8iJ; 8eeR i!;M HiRS rtfll8:

(;t/U?i'-

even had the windows broken."
stockmarket
pretty tough going. Cattle prices was way

lID
down.

We had a few head

we tried to do both.

0'

cattle.

We went into cattle and, of course,

Sort of a diversified farming.

Then in order to

really come true you had to do something besides just sit on that
homestead!
LARRY:

You couldn't sit there because there wasn't enough income.

Excuse me, Matt, where was your original quarter fill section

0'

land?
MATT:

It was northwest of Hazelton 10 miles!

..LARRY.

O. K.

still own it!

1'11/1*£.
LARRY.

BATT:

=

Oh?

1:8

18

m~los~hv;feH'.~.I1~H!!e~'?

m

l!rtT~-TI(frrnw'eEr-e·-(rrc"l1azer'Con-;=Ya.

LA:RR¥:=-iJ. K. .".

LARRY,:,_c

MA TT:

~.It;=;~==-

I worked 'for my /wife's uncle before I ever knew tmy wife) ~hw f

that's where I got acquainted wi~K her.

I worked for him running

his steam engines in the spring and in the
URRY.

Qh9

got fairly good pay; but,

:::'~:ays,

you know, it was as

0'

course, I put in long

=: ~s

hour~

you could see from the time

you could see in the morning until it got so dark you couldn't see
anymore at night!
LARRY:
MATT:

Sure.
I'll show you a picture of the one

0'

them that I operated four

years!

And that's when they first started wit' the brake and wit' steam

power.

That's one

0'

the first ones and this picture was taken in 1907!

11

LARRY:
~

BoDle ., eu a

.Ti m SiSQ.i2r"

;~~r~,
~o

-

/~ t -In
SiBlY, Hatt, ao lEm:g as I've got:: this bleed! e here I l;a1'll5

Qb'?

Rae

q1Jestj

on.

The

re. iSQR' I ouEtllt to ask

j

Od tll1s ls because ,.

the rella t::ha'ts PURe liiRQ, ;i.e in ellal ge of the ~;riliasewlI ap

e€H~~

4=;i.lme of farmers plOleri ng lpTjtb one gf these hi g steam
bhem...

Pf

\flat •
~

MA TT:

waJ like to plow with one of those .. S~ fyac--nus

MATT:

?

Well, I run this engine fa hil'll in 1907, '08, '09, '10,. I and '11 •

Those four years and we broke
LARRY:

e

~100

w/r

acres of sod each year ;fith it.

With this Reeves?
With ~the Reeves;trigine, ya.

So it was 4,400 acres and

that's about what we broke with that engine.

---LARRY:
MATT:

Did you ever have any trouble with it?
nbf ','" 1

Oh, no, notfiing serious trouble wit' it/only bearings

well, tR9P9, yo" see, At that time they had no such

Bearings or anything.

0'

It was all batted bearings,.,-ol'

course.

thing as Timpkin
gmg@12iiitap4o;

the machinery and they had to put /batted bearings in this.
j(:his was a double cylinder Reeves.

0'

in all

¥8U 8ee~

It was called a cross-compound and

a cross-compound means that the steam all explodes or goes into one
cylinder.

Then it exhausts it into another cylinder, which is a lot

larger, and the simple.

The one cylinder is called the simple cylinder.

Then when you get the big cylinder.! M"i} ~ it goes into ~this bigger
one because the steam goes

thrOUgh~e

have more room ~in the next one.

explosion in there.

It's gotta

In other words. we used the same

steam for~power twice, you see, so this one was called a ~cross
compound.

That it was no serious trouble; but,

would wear

down~ ~u

usually had to take and shim them up, you see, so

be.

that they wouldAtight to take all the noise
was like any other piece
on it and

--- LARRY:
~

MATT:

lOtL'J

~

course bearings

0'

0'

machinery.

ou~

!Asea=e

hu11 '0 fAerv; ;s7

ElitjothenvJ:" it

\f8~ltil

1!l8 HIt would wear

have to keep it in shape, see?

How many bottoms did you have?

You

Rav~

nine fl€lP@1

We had nine on here, ya, but they were triple gangs because you

couldn't get any bigger plows at that time and three bottoms in one so

12

we

th(1?0
had~three

bottom gangs here.

And then the year after that the John

if'

Deere people came out ~ a plow which had a platform.

The plows was

~hooked to this plateau.

Each gang was hooked to this platform in
~l'\J
rotation so that they were all in one then. This was the first·~ the
o~

51n , •

the,.

lastAthree bottoms which was used

~.~~~~~~*-~~~~

Y~l~q;~.:.-_ _ _- ............- - - - - -..............- - :

.....T A HRYI

-

W iT.

when he got that he got a

put four gangs on there, i@x soc!

0'

bottom because he could

So then we pulled

that and it was much handier because
platform and take each one out

/0 ..

~

~one

10

~

bottoms with

man could follow that

the ground as we was comin' to the

end and turned around.
LARRY:

You didn't have to stop at the end then?

MATT:

Oh, no, you slowed down

~mei

go slow so as to give the man time(

so he could raise 'em all up so . . it would be even on the
LARRY:

end_7~;

,8.

Matt, it looks to me like that would be a hard tractor to turn

around?
J'v'lATT:

Well,

0'

courseJ5. they were*hard t9IIJa __ to turn around.tlllaG.

They was only chained; you had to turn the wheel,

}"S1!:t 55

wasn't too bad if you kept it greased and you could do it

¢; but it
.. I

~

one

~

hand. Y"tt 1 i ,r'r
LARRY:

Oh, you could?

~MTT: ~Gh, yes, you could do that very easily.~,

put in quite a few hours.
-e'z40~

about

l-z.:oo

and

-s'tsP@]:",@

~ARRY.

;aM W:

it

I usually
~ :00 -IP ,,:U'O

Well, fltNwe usually started about Ave

1;;9

six_

in the morning, you see, and then we run steady all day until

here; it should
~leF9

Jiif

sho~

at night.
up.

You

Cou.1d
-eaT.J:-

see the headlight on this one

And here's a carbide light that we had on here.

It stood right in front 0' the

4~!

§~ 1,

1~dt1

~

smokestac~

aee here up=-

ya, ya!

We iraQ

Bl

'iil8!l?"iej

de

1

j

gbt

light to read a newspaper 500 feet ahead of it.

would give us enough
It was a big one, you

13
see?

was a big reflector on it.

¥oea coale!

P€leHi

500 f'cct ahead ef' H<,and that took ql::lite a big of' a

a llcwsprrper

li~fii;i

We had to

"'2:'o D.., I!uv

use them at nights, you see, 'cause when you run 'til
at night' you have to- have lights.
back here because
firebox,

of'

wh~

LARRY:

Sure.

C~~

We didn't need .4-light in the

time you opened the door in the . .

you could see allover in the platform there.

Would you run the tractor yourself, Matt, from five in

MATT;

va, ya.

»UlTT:

I didn't.

No.

MATT:

I didn't.

~

-anything about
r48WPr

I put in long hours; they don't need to tell me

¥'a~~N~
: ____-----------------=-:~~~-------'
an~+I,e.,...

was three

0'

i)((u '

long hOliES 'cause I've done it!

one year he hired

us at a shift,

the engine and then me.
coal.

one e'eleck

morning 'til morning hours?

~+the

LARRY.

~ 61 ~:e~eevery

tN'ifJWil',

afio~her

y~(......
s~~

man to run the engine.

There

One to haul water and one to steer

0' course you had to fire; it took a lot

0'

We had to shovel

usually burned up about anywheres from three,

--

~wo

.... I,~.lmYI

and ~ive ton a dayjdepending on the day.

Qia~?::

__--------------you had to shovel and you can shovel only so much~~3

::mIT.

bZ , at a time so there's a lot

there,
LARRY:
='

t

@

0'

coal

~shovelling

to be done

~

Would you shovel coal i

I

J

Ii

every round7@r! loi'tun -weald- J oa"'~
'"

eno vcl:"r

MATT:

....;;Q!d1:aIilt;:;=-1'~h,.,

you might have to do it a couple

0'

times t/between the

14
rounds too, you know?
L*RKi:

Oh,

LARRY:

Did you have coal box?

MATT:

is that right?

.1L...,

Tbjp ns

~

coal

....

bunker~. .~

held a half a ton or a little better than a half a ton and
hal
&~\\J~
t::h1s !!3 a water tank dOlJlml\liSI e for 4he bo±:3::ei'"for water for the boiler.

<iiiiiiZ1·b\'f"f.

fhen there's two auxilary tanks one on each side--one on this side and
one on the other side. ~But,

0'

for water if we only depended on

:::::~S:e
I!~TT;

~O~

~ tan~fi8[

'" y 0& see'?

used up as many as nine ::::s o. water a day and they

held--I can't remember now.

LARRY.

course, we'd have to stop too often

:Wen e ia the wag@l'l 'bank rigfit=%}4laEH?e!

Tl:ie

Right!

just don't

I

r@mem"Qep flovlIi

ma:a¥

gal-~li5

e-'

"W~-e'f'

''bhere -"Vrcr'S"Sup-

:::db:::b: :~~~.:::tj:es~
LARRY:
MATT:

~

So you would have one person on the plows?

That's right!

The fella that steered the engine would do that!

He'd get down when we got close and then I took
then.

t()

over~

run the wheel

0' course) that was about all there was to it and then it didn't

take him long to jerk~em back in the ground and then turn around and
as he was turning around, why, just give her a little more steam....
M~and

yilt

then he would put 'em back in the ground and then come back up

there.
LARRY:

And when both of you were on the machine you'd be steering and

he'd be stoking or how would it be?
MATT:

That's right.

all bim t

LARRY:

He done the steering most 0' the time. yP; grOg;

11116 ...

Well, did you have a lot

0'

trouble with rocks in Emmons county!

15

~q;fr'±''f.

LfrRRY.

MATT:

With whafJ?

Rocks, you know, when you were plowlng seti under

G1>1,

ye~

mean

!eek3~

Oh, ya, e b ; gll!f, many times!

wQJlld,

yeu l!it

There was

quite a lot 0' rocky ground, but we was pretty lucky where we was
bre>iJk;n'
-breaking wit' this big outfit. There usually was ground that didn't
have too many rocks in it and if there was, why, the

plo~

55£ 30,

would strike a rock and if it wasn't too big it would knock it right out
0'

it,

the ground.
~JQ~d~""_~-':

And if it was too big, why, the plow would spring over
They were fixed so that if tbe pressure was too much,

~,

the lower bolt would break in the plow and then it wouldn't hurt the
plow, but in many cases it would knock the point off
had to,

to

0'

0'

the lay.

We

course, have extra lays and thenAtake it to the blacksmith.

We had to have a blacksmitlJ too, )ilia

lFBl'fy

to weld and ~sharpen the

lays.
LARRY:

Y~TT:

~.

Was it hard~ to keep these plows in the ground?

r.; §~~, no!1fhey was wonderful!

horse plow/only really better.

They operated just like a

They stayed in the ground really better

than a horse plow because they sprung back' again. They were heavier
on .1tCoiL~f"..f b~;n1 bu.; If t-or I-h;'s K/nJ , ") I u.H)rk~
made...... ~ e. 9, and built for th:rs kind 0' work.

=-

LARRY:

Did you ever"7Aido6 a :Set up, fumtt, tuhe!e

;;et!!:

eodi~plow and pack

and seed and drag?all at the same tiffie~
Ya, yes, we did after he got this new plow ~fir .. ,G}{j/;Jt;'ml;6Lhat
ro
eves
had that platform where the ~ plows ,.~ hitched • .....,.nen we broke

MATT:

for some people.

-r/l:s

You see there breaking was done for different kinds

people; it wasn't all for one individual.

We probably )tbroke 100 acres

here and 200 over there and 50 acres here and so on and so forth.
in 1908 after he got
much.

that

~

0'

Then

plow, he broke some for himselfl but not very

Then, we put two eight-foot single

Well, we put .,two

0'

r.1

discs~1J: kPl:el" ~;hati MiG}

them behind the plow.

~

&± Er?

We hitched them in

16
there so that they would cover the whole
there would be about

Jk - -

MJciHHHiJ.

thing~ sqija

at one time.

;61. well, it wouldn't be

lie,

.iii.xt@~n

So

feet

because you had to hook the discs so that they would cut the whole thing.
S"

11-

t.tJe

Aaj

foot drill would cover exactly the same thing! ,We h:a-d
11two eight-foot discs behind the
plows and then4~ all6 Gil foot drill
And then a

~eYefi

-t:

and then we disced and~seeded the flax at the same time.

This was

all flax.. __

lYrA TT I

LARRY:
!'fill TT:

LARRY:

-1?lrat "~rgfrt .

How many guys would you have to have with the outfit~tlxn?

1'C2:.. We had no more.
... J;'

that

rig~

And,

0'

MATT:

\J&1sCI
0'

8IiOUgtr.

course, with that

flax we seeded a half a

bushel to the acre.

bushel~ _e6~......

on the drill full

or less than a half a

So we didn't have to stop too many

--

times~only

when

And while we was takin' the .~~water;-Tii.

we stopped for water.
~you

~box

J

"().i'ItI
~

siphoned ~it in, you see, the water wit' the steam--by that

time a fella would have the drill full
too much more time.

0'

flax again so it didn't take

There was times that we did have to stop for seed

when we didn't have to stop for water, but it wasn't very often.
LARRY:

You wouldn't have to do much steering with this if you had a

good, straight, dead furrow?
MATT:

Well, it wasn't too hard/noe

right in the furrow, )

G&

in.. I l'

You used to have to keep that wheel

That was about all there was to it.

Course, those chains that was on the axle.... you BAA, tMY had some slack
in 'em and.

0'

cours~

if the wheel caught something it would turn itself.

17

:::f:::j:st

om] 2u, YOu had to have a man hang in ' on

that easy.

to it prett'i'ner all the time.

'"I-

Did you think ~ ~revolutionized ,farming~I~9 when the steam
pu. .,
tractors came? 'Pfil:SFS Has aloe mo! e laAQ"YAQ€H? @~ ivat ien~A7 --lara Sn '4;:
LARRY:

Oh, ya, oh, ya,1here was wavy a'

MATT:

the~but4

they were bigger.

""l,.O
~l'fo9~y

of

"8;Jri~

pay.

0'

¥9~ bee~

and isHSif.,i'iv e horse and most

They were most 1 y

horse.

"not too many

eoo rse)

engine~didn't

The smaller

Many of them had what we called a
o f 'em was under

them §9iPl§

I' 8

.
e:3:~fA;~n

'2..D
an d t'HeIiby

horse steam engines and they wouldn't pay to plow wit' that because by
the time you figured the time and the coal and the expenses,
could do it just as cheap wit' horses.

~

ULR:~t~.""""Cfi~'?.:.."'____--"''''''''_w-=---'~
MAT~~OnlY way it would payout would
'•. E7

There was some

broken

~y

you

~

be if you had a big one. Nil...

'em, 0' course, that plowed wit' smaller ones,
the.,..,
but there wasn't too many of~. Most 0' the land,Aro' course, had been

LARRY:

0'

horses.

How much did you get a day, Matt, when you were running that

,

tractor?

IN

IlflATT:
days ...

I got four dollars a day!
¥9l7

LARRY:
MATT:
LARRY:

~~-

MATT:
LARRY:

Course, that was a lot

0'

moneyVthem

lli.e,v~

About

18

eigR~99A

hours

Ya, ya, s /imiJ"699fi and

0'

work though, wasn't it?

~f!!;~teerri

And you ran that tractor N
Yes, from 1907 to 1911,

....

Yes, and during this time ."ell

hi

n~8hours.!)II

IT'9'Ia.

from 1907?

l,T9P9

tie, .. '" •
able to ge t" 11101 C lan@'" }1d

you buy more land?
lflATT:
quarter

Oh, yes, I bought another quarter
0'

0'

landf/and then I had another

land. (Oh, ~no, I had more than a quarter

0'

land yet!

I

~x~q,
Ii

didn't buy thatAquarter yet; I rented!

I rented this quarter from the

18
Wenton Land Company.
farmed it.

It was a nice quarter

land.

0'

I rented it and

You see, we didn't start on this ~ntil about the last

of April so that gave me a chance to put in the crop.
~i28~ '!j;i@t8 ~ha:&""§§-€I'-3:4B:t;g-ge:g-H!e;¥¥4.worst

threshing season.

was--o' course, see, I didn't

.-then

get married 'til in ~911 • .,oa 8ee~
to quit this business.

What made it the

So about that time~I had to begin

I run the engine for

h~

then in 1912 in the

Course, that was after everything was done and they

started threshing and that was the last
I had to be away from home too

much.~

~time.

I had to quit it because

She was alone and that didn't

work out so good.
L~:eR¥:

tired of it anyway.
days or so it didn't make any
know, and I kind

0'

Course, if it was for only 30
I could put in a few days, you

difference~

enjoyed it anyway __

M;f'(

YO!!

say because you might

say I grew up wit' it.
LARRY:
~~TT:

Was that a loud machine, Matt?
Well, not very loud!

like a train locomotive.

0' course, the exhaust sounded Just about

They had about the same sound only not quite as

loud as that was, But sometimes it got pretty loud.
there was rattling

0'

the gears because this

and they were all in the open.

~ft tH@~

0'

qil-afe. ~

Mall &l

So it was a little noisy.

us would be on the platform there.
platform

W 35

-111

And,

course,

, YOH

1["1511;

The two of

It has got a pretty good-sized

for the steering and standing.aotffl thep@i

the worst of it was to have to stand.

4~~~f~.r~l~

There was no way of sitting dmvn

because the fella that was doing the steering was sitting down on the
toolbox.
~

There was a toolbox

~~made

sort of for the seat. too,

,o~

So far as I was concerned I didn't have anyl chance of sitting

down.

You were on your feet from the time that you got there 'til you

quit.

And then,

we did do
~

0'

course, we had to stop to eat. ~ou know1"" So what

~~h~t~epa:fe l.9R TflUg U::l.o fella
1it fetlow /lau./~ w~

we timed it so that

~

13,.

hatllin~ ;fatep '-MJi'i~

888

1190

left nis water tank so we could just drive

19

off ()' If:
And then we had a cook car that we used for the lady

along side.tef it.
to ~sleep in.

And then he left the tank ~sitting so that we could
off () I

U"

&f%

~

just pull along side ·0£ i~ and thenllsiphorf . . the water. ~ve couldn't
t'he.
one. .
hold onlyAhalf of that tank at ~ tlme on the engine so there was a half
left that we could take the next time.

Then he would go in and start to

get dinner

So when he got N/tha t ready,

then,

ready~e~ ~ee,.and

course~he

0'

supper.

let us know and then we went in

~

h·

,~,

eat and then if

there was time for him to clean up the dishes it was alright and if there

wasn't~\~ he'd go and get a tank

0'

water and then do that i~etween

ime •

:::J:
.

~

//'ffJe..

0' course, he had aAbreak i~between the time that he had to get a
I
~tank 0' water, but the breaks wasn't very often because we used water'

,..,,:MA':P'¥:

~ften and He usually had ~to haul the water.

it a couple

0'

Sometimes he had to haul

miles and sometimes a half a mileJdepending on where he

could get it.
LARRY:
lflATT:
LARRY:
MATT:

bac~or

So you had your own chuck wagon right out on the field, huh?
Ya, ya.
You had to have a good cook as well as a good waterman, ~ithuh?
/f

Ya, I tell yOU.fte wasn't a very good cook.

It was cooked in a

way and we lived mostly on eggs and bacon and canned tomatoes and

bread.

was the main diet!
LARRY:
~~TT:

LARRY:

That was your meal! ]PdP
Ya, we'd eat up a lot
I 'spose!

0'

bags!

Would you get a little tired

0'

living like that after

awhile?
lflATT:

Well,

0'

course, naturally you would. YQlt 19

mer come on 3.l19: got ,4'bQt,

Y91!{ lEFl:9,,,, ,

everything was hot, you know? ~

owe

And as the sum-

and with the steam engine there

20
MRftY:
And~of

30~g~

were not only perspiring,......yect
the weather was.

it got terrifically hot so that you
and you had to dress about the way

laIt1N"

In the mornings it was cold and at night it got cold

chilly again.,....., Oct lenlv,. and in the daytime it was burning hot so it was
all kinds

climates.

0'

t --- NA'P9?

didn't mind it.

I kind

0'

enjoyed the work, but sometimes

it got alittle too m~ch because,-yo~&6~ you had to clean out that
aboiA.--·" Dhl!.,f- dwe.e·J::, ~ f le,d5fG
boilerAat l€H!:~t once a week. When we cleaned out the boiler we usually
10-.00
1I:(J't>.
quit about.,..... on., "on 8' e18 sk or @l@Nilill~Shut everything off and then you
gotta have it cold before you can clean it because you can't take that
hot water out
it again.

0'

the boiler and then put cold water back in to

fi..A.v>

~clean

You'd ruin the ~l~e in there, ~;~3~3l"~?

practically dead cold before you could drain it.
you drain it we had to pump

so it had to be
/{
Then, 0' course, aft~

c.ie(ln
~

water in there again and then it takes

about two to three hours to fire it up again to get a full head
So we did that every Sunday morning.

0'

steam.

SaturdaYJwe usually quit and then

on Sunday morning, why, we'd take a break and we would sleep a little bit
longer and then we got started by noon, see?
~LARRY:

MATT:

So you worked a seven day week almost?

Oh, ya!

If we was gonna get this work done, we had to do it

because after he took in so much
it done in time, you understand?

~--

LARRY:

0'

"that break and everybody got to get

So you either do or you dont!

)fa, w6ill,-D18";;', Would you plow right through the summer thenf' or

would you have to get all

1-h e

yetlT

plowing

J.()V\-t.
~

v;'.~ ~(J.l.-( \)"",~f\-r

hereAso that they could

plant ~yet that year?
~~TT:

QR,

flO,

oho, ifhey were planting. . . , that year!

Oh, ya, they all

wanted to plant it that same year, ~)3 ~S~; but we used to break and
sow flax 'til the 20th

0'

Jun~

usually about the time that we had to quit seeding flax.

21

After the 20th

0'

June it isn't what it should be.

Well, some of 'em

would seed ""~ittle bit later, but we had to have this done so that
they could get it seeded by at least by the 20th 0' June.
@.

~

...We

sf' emu 4

0'

June.

And then you'd go back home to your farm?

LARRY:

That's right!

That's right.

Well, Matt, you got married in 1911".)'

LARRY:
IiI~ l!~1

'effiO

usually started about the last part of April,....,...

breakin' and it went on lI1'til about the 20th

lVlATT:

g8Mee~

~

¥8:P

nARRY.~nd then after that you were able to pick up another quarter
section?
lVlATT:

Well, I had a half

0'

section.

I bought this land in 1918.

when I bought this land I'd been renting all the time;
bought '-it.

That's

Then

~at!a

I

vv~eR

I had to because they begin to buy up the land around here.

Then after that, it got into the _'JO~~ and a lot
got discouraged.

people

0'

They figured that it probably never would rain again

and a lot of 'em left.

So by the time--I lived here long enough and

there was no place to go!

Where could I go to?

You can't run ~away

from yourself, yet .. 11M?
"",IsflRRYs

one thing I've always had in mind; I could never run
away from myself.
just as

hJr"JU.'t

.fttlIIgI ~

The land was laying all around me there and I was

as everybody else was in the 'Jds because we had three,
J

four years without a crop whatsoever,--YQu 1 _

No hay or no

I.

nCT ;

"9

RothiU:i~!

theY

So theseAfe~las got discouraged and left the land and so I just thought,
"It has rained here before!

Why wouldn't it rain

this country wasn't going to change!
before, JIll

19psp;

I'd seen the

~rought

not in succession as severe as that was; but there

was nothing else to do/so I just made up my mind that if I can raise the
money' I'll buy some of the land.
adjoining me there.

So I bought a couple

0'

farms

You might call it a steal, but nobody wanted it

22

and they wanted to get rid of it.

Anything to get rid of it!

the Federal Land Bank had a couple

0'

that a fella

had.~eF~

And so

farms right adjoining mine there

In fact, he was a good neighbor and he home-

steaded thereI
too
yo" hi n
'
time, but he gave it up.

r

when I knew him.

-

We lived together all the

He said, "The heck wit' it.

monkey wit' this any longer."
from the Federal Land Bank.

I'm not gonna

He had three quarters and so I bought it
I bought it on a shoestring, but I thought,

"If the shoestring don't break,

someday,~

s.omehow I'm gonna pay for
·fhe/)

this land."

I bought the three quarters andAI bought a couple

0'

other

quarters/so I wound up there wit' about 1800 acres.
M6HJ
LARRY: "QU aia ,8us:oiinitsiallj O!r' WOW did you originally bec~e involved
in politics?
~ffiTT:

When did you first start?

Well, that was in the~'30s when we had those--you might call it

a recession.

I don't know what they called it, but that's what they're

taJle..d d..1 ClIII')

oalliRg it now is when you're 'having a recession.

Course, it was all

over the world; it wasn't only the United States.

I was interested in

government.

Course, I voted the day I was

'2.1

~H@ftty

same year I voted and I voted in this township.

9Q8-

years old!

That

Loor/s;n1

Course, I was voting for

a man--there was two townships together~ in this ;( Cir',-{voting
Kno;,J
didn't~too

district--and when I was workin' for him he wanted me--I
about who I should vote

for~but,

election that summer after I was
running for state senator.

much

he wanted me to go wit' him to the

~T8~~1 ene to vote for this neighbor
to

That's why he wanted me!\go

.

~urri:

.

11 IHl to the

elect ion to vote, f.alJ him so I went wit' him, ~t<J( ';'J{Jitfnaturally, and I
voted.

I wasn't too familiar wit' who was who, but then he told me so I

did.
LARRY:

That would have been,.....Nfr•.iip in

dIS

tweet

t~:uer

'~51?;;Mi;-~904

or '05?
i;hai;

in: 19@5,-.,t...66, '05?

:MATT:

WQ,

~IR~J

Or was it in '06?

'ilat)

8ee,

felpiii-bhe Qild

I don't remember now; it must

0'

year.!

It must

been in '061

A/
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/

i'

I.J,.~H-=9~,-""'--~'a't1'S'€!'~3'1-~·-~o¥e~in.19Gl~--~~~'GU·W€"!"ee~heJftr-~

MATT:

1906 I think it was if I remember correctly.

~

Anyway/that

was called Buchanan Township and that was where I homesteaded,

~

but

the voting was in the next township. 1rut Buchanan and Burro was together.

-z.1

So I voted there when I was .oijiuenby-one and I'm still voting there!

/I' 'II e...

x. -".--

.

_""",,,'4=. "

missed one election in the years that I've been here and

~~p~: ~only

that was in 1918.

I had the flu when 'the ~election was and I couldn't
__

81)

6:f ~ ii"aS

go. -eo bire elec Lion on 1:91CfAaceot1!lt
MA~~+LARRY:

I'flATT:

Well, 1918 was the flu epidemic, wasn't it?

Ya, that's what it was, H@S

was sick!

sick Hit' the fla.

tlotQ Api dem; c,

. i!il;i¥e ,

1fIf:I.and,

~

God, we

I was sick, my wife was sick, and her mother was staying wit'

us to care o' ~botA

0'

us.

Since then I voted every time and I
7

haven't voted any other place and I'm still voting at

-

'~~b6bb6<'~.

I

have ever since I come to Bismarck.
MA~'!;pLARRY:

I'flATT:

That was in 1916.

LARRY:
MATT:

Matt, when did you start working with political organizations?

That would have been back in the days of the ifNPL?
That was in the NonJi!artisan League,~

the beginning.

I became one of them in

That was in the spring of 1915 when the organizers begin

to come around and I signed up. It cost you six dollars, you know, to
+.
~~c.kt-r'S '.'
join. Six Dollar U, js:i:!4?8i19d!!? they called it •

.?

4!!3!l'&RRYI~...:....

PEg

vv
•

~ve

anything

Ril ;

been wit' that organization--/course, you haven't got
7he,~e.•'5r,1J. ar,y)

~now.

t-f.QeiJy

fb4.-

~t my philosophy isl\t-h-e- same as it was then and

/t ",,'11

I don't know as it ~i~fil± ever change because I can tell right from wrong
M~i OQ,
in many cases. VI can't tell it all the time, but in politics I think I
can and I've been interested in politics ever since.
part in it in the township and the county.

I took

an~active

24
LARRY;

CmmimS

vmat arguments would you get from people around ·ERll1'loS County
/fy\?oJ..-t

when you came~ to talk to them about politics and 1'\ supporting
the No~artisan League?
~illTT:

Well,

0'

~fuat

opposition did people have to the NPL?

course, the opposition they had was that this was a

fly-by-night organization for what they could get out of you because there
was that six dollars dues.

That seemed to bother them more than anything

else and they mistrusted the fundamentals off of it. They couldn't see
n()
l''nl~
I\~~
~reason whyAyou should~l r i to pay six dollars in order to have a
right to vote.

That was one of their arguments that they
90

us~d.

and

asked, "\iJhy do I have to """pay six dollars in order toA vote?"

They
And then

you had to explain to them that this six dollars was to maintain the
organization with and if you could convince them that it would be ylj6;1(
1"h?r1
worth six dollars to belong this1even though~you voted l it was worth that
much if you can get the right people in office and change the system.
ld ;-J..h.
•
$'0 -5~
b(~~\(
begin ~, we were Just about fifi;, fi::it~Yf\in Emmons County to begin

To

~W'\+i~
wit~ because Emmons and Kidder ."..01 'y was in one legislative district.
~ aik'..:::w:il3iilU:.

'" '''-e.,.-,'''_'''''''.'p,,,

~il-.~~~:~"-~:~~y
~islature,

"~7C""''''''CO''=C''.''"''"''''>

",pm

had a better organization than we did.

you see, was elected by the two counties.

representatives from Kidder and one senator from Emmons.
way it was to begin witA.
the 1916 election,

~

The

There was two
That was the

This senator.... who was in.. was a holdover in

so he couldn't be replaced 'til in &1.

And then we elected two representatives. We had two representatives
\
then
from Emmons and two from Kidder andfithere was a question who should have

MdW~.

as a senator.
County.

Well, then, ~e still maintained the senator in Emmons

~tr. Ward was elected senator, Meade's father'.

M'rRRY. ·err""Ya ,~=that4's=~?

p.1*'f'ft'="Ya";'=n:~"Wa:"g'-·'~le~,,~wrJ~~~~

LARRY:
l'VillTT,:

.Ie,ehd

In 1917?
That was in 1917, __ that's correct.

Well, it really was in 1918

i"

fh~f/1eU'{J.s.vbecause the session was in '15, fhe ~election was in '16, and '17 he

25
was a holdover so we couldn't get Ward in ~until in 1918. ¥~ . . ef
'ut we had two representaiives who were both Leaguers.

Two were from

Kidder and two from Emmons and the senator was from Emmons.
Allan and he was a banker
LARRY:

rvIA TT:

il1
*_1

That was

Braddock.

Was he NPL?
No, no, he wasn't; but ~¥!

EfW

,.he was a holdover.

Therefore,

he stayed that first session.

Then in 1918 then when the election come

up that's when we got Ward and

~e

...aoFtllP@e,.

I worked wit' all of

had the four representatives.

~f~

nIlS iTo,. in favor of the League.

Well, it was Golden Valley there&

I kept that up and followed the thing

up all the way throug~from 1910 and then,

.,

~

and I was out campaigning in the"

neighborhood and my home township there.
¥

Well,

0'

course, 1930 came.

Then in

1930, why, we were at the convention and I had no more intention 0.'
Y'Unn,h

,

f9r the leglslature than I have ~intention 0' running for
0' JJort-h l>~ko+d
go~er~or~now!
Then in this election they had the convention down there,

'PUflfilng

~they~nOminated

a fella from Hague by the name

He was a young fella.
"I wouldn't!"
...t~

They

0'

Wellen1ton Wolfe.

And then they wanted me to run and I told 'em,

~ominated

me

a~

===-== =-..--

-011'"

Jliwr1'T:~,

..

I couldn't hardly see my 'limy clear to come up here.

We

had one son and he was small and my wife and I couldn't afford to hire any
help or at least I didn't

~"" k

'j!{

I could. ~Q t,bat

th~,,,,~4,,-ge-~~~GH4ge

So they left the convention 'dat way and I told 'em that I absolutely
couldn't take it.

So then there was a couple

"By God, you let us knmv!"

0'

fellas and they said,

.... The executive committee, you understand,

could fill in and pick up somebody and so they say, "Think it over, Matt,

then

andAleave it

5/1" -

stan~.

-

If you are

nominated~

and if you withdraw completely,

why, we'll just have to go to the executive committee." So I did. I
let
said, "Alright, 1'11 .l-eav-e it go at that." I had a fella from east 0
Hazelton, a good friend
he talked to me.

0'

t

mine, and he was a county commissioner and

Re said, "Don't tUln 'enI cl-eJwn,1I he

::3~:i:a,.udontv

tUIn:

'ffi!l:

26
He said, "You oughta' take it.
turn 'em down."

Don't turn 'em down,-"nR,

81. GDd

"C8~an'l,

And I had several people come and tell me,

you can't do that!
I said, "O.K."

You got to go now."

•
I was here ln
the 14-e/,.
31 fesslon.

So finally I I/I1I¥weakened and

~

So that's the way

4IIIIIdon'.t

Then the

I wound up the first time and so
~capitol

burned

up~

a week before we come up here.
rir5f

-

'i!tARR¥-c· _£--~.,~e:l?-'e .3::!T .-t~ ~ ~z4:;-l<len "a:f:1freP,".~~~~;1~J:'·"~f!!rf:'''$··r'''igh~

1st

LARRY:
~ffiTT:

¥t!l, ishats's lights!

And you had your sessions where}then?

In the old auditorium.

.j:.j~e,J v-f

TheY/:! n

Memorial Building, see?
too badl but.

0'

tIl!

-the--

reM things there.

It was really not

course,Y€H:ta41sliO. it was a hit and miss proposition.

There was no desk room.
the auditorium

Jo~n

You had the SenateAin the basement in the

They had to take out every other row

and~then
A

they had to

0'

seats in

'~homemade desks~~~Ga,.

10'
ready for the sessionfbecau&e 1rhere was only about ~ days to go . . .
•

after the capitol burned up, but

5+;11

I~got

the desk that I had!

~~

."""",.~,~;0'-.c/')<"'"

~ 22¥:-

Qh; :i&~=rlght ?

.

.

_",."r'"'-'~'-'-"-

....~

.

"~.-.--~-~::::~

~,,=~g'~='i'*rr~~'"~y~
.....,...,.,-.

::::~~::~~~~!~: :~<:~":::'<=n
1934 and then again in 1936.

run

then in

This was all during the hard times,

l . . .~ and~good God~the money was scarce.
~~~~~~~~~~~Iday;

I

~

We got five dollars a ~

that was the standard pay.

That's all it is

now!

But,

&99;

0'

couldn't seem

Ito

they was circumventing the constitution and you

-Htll-t:

get it raised to a normal fee ~ it should be.

There

was~no money in

still had to pay a couple a dollars a aay for a hotel room down here.
You had to eat and,..

0'

BOHPi229 you could eat for about a dollar and a

half i1'(~ALn4<I;(t_~or two a day, but there wasn't much left!

~
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LARRY:

Ya, and then you had to pay somebody to run your farm, I

'spose?
MATT:
LARRY:
lfillTT:

Well, I had to have help on the farm!
Ya, ya.
And so that is the way I got started.
fh~n

LARRY:

But from 1918 A until you ran for office yourself in 1930 you just

worked with the League and campaigned?
r~TT:

That's right, ya, that's right I did.

*i~~eI

a~@·EMMsfte,

sl

eeapse

~~I

But I did--well, Kidder and Emmons,
district.

I done a lot

0'

campaigning

never got out 0' the county 0' course.
0'

course, that was one legislative

We would go up to Kidder County and the Kidder County boys

would come down there., %& GGe? ~
~!fi~:ftlAN

\Me s;;.

d

JiiIiI.

~___

~-~-t
bed ,'elle
-JVlf. ~That is about the way it got started~~~{ C~I truly QQlieved
J

in the League;frogram and I still believe in it because it was a good
roo
program! The only trouble ~G~ ei ib is
t'we have had J~ many
;J

of these people that are still in the old rut.
because this Hail Insurance was one

0'

I call them "reactiontry"

the best things that ever hit

North Dakota, yuz S@!!15?' ~
~~&*'~"~
IMa~
y@olD
_~p"'fo¢""'··

~~coUldn't keep

it because people got weaker and weaker and;

~consequently, they repealed the law.
f
t
L'ditlf4''j n In,.

I told 'em!

I was up in the

legislatureAtrY1ng to tell the legislature, "Don't repeal the law!

don't~ant

to appropriate any money for the Hail Insurance Department,

leave the law on the books anyway!

Maybe some future generation will

reinstate it and see it different than you do!

~~~~~O"~o~~~~e~~~"~,e~~"~~~'"-~But they wouldn't even do that!

bu..r ,of

harmless/~

•

So why kill the law ,ust

because you don't wanna appropriate money?"/

.•

If you

was useful if you wanted it!

28
~LARRY:

MATT:

Right, right!

But you couldn't ~get 'em to do that even!

Course, if you

have enoughl you can reinstate the law again, but it would be easier to
leave the statute on the books and then if you saw fit to get the Hail
Insurance started and the farmers want to use it, they got the tools to
use it!
~ ~LARRY:

~7

0-

I!

ole nata

Or

$8\1
ifb 7, £ould you ~ that there was any particular

roward.S

nationality that was more

inclined~

supporting the NPL than another

nationality?
MATT:

Oh, no, to begin6~~itk,it was what we call the Russian-Germans,

"5'-06 lDlE';;...,.

but they are German people.

They were harder to get into the

organization than the Scandanavians were and the Irish, what few we
HiliS

too many in that district.

Well, in the whole state,

j

0'

course, there S

~ quite a few of themJ';but the Scandanavians, I think--all of the
Scandanavians--were probably more

I

~ceptible

to this organization than

the other classes of 1Qrbate:v,eSilor-t1i@iPeunationalitj' _ .

Finally, after so

many years the Germans got very cooperating and they ~ere~ust as
much interested as

anybody~l£Q,

but it seemed like they had to see the

thing before they would believe it!

~ -they wanted results before they ~:\,Ivanted to do anything.

LARRY:
MATT:

That's about what you can say it was. ~t so far as Emmons County

was concerned,

il~

.

we were Just about in the majority.

For a long time

it took Kidder County to help us to get over the League candidate.

"i~b:Itf)

LARRY:

iBM. "'li.l£!'~, /IIorthern Emmons County -elill c around Hazelton

strong Scandanavian, wasn't it?
lVlATT:

',..tot _

Oh, 3" I , yes, and they were pretty stong Leaguers.

0'

0'

broke-up proposition.

They call themselves the Democratic-Nonjlartisan

League

its just a carry over ....

4s-. lj)dS I

83!@e~'ij;e~

but now its kind

them

with a few exceptions,

and~

course, fg,..

All
I

s81'U'··

0'

a

from what it

29
I know a lot

0'

Ar'em that's in the Democratic Party that never believed

in the ~~eague~ogram--absolutelY not!~
~~i"'i=
",.
..
~,,,., ...,,,=,,,,,,,,,,.,,,~,,",.~'''~'=~_'=-'Y"-''''''''''''''~~'~-''''''

LA~""""~;·,,
ya.
"""",,"""'.>¢;p..~",,:;.'=-="""';::'-:I."'"~

PU_T~ ~

then they are over there--and,

0'

course, under the Roosevelt

fA)

~~~"e'!J~,,",f8iilolJ~ltt..

relief and then the rest

0'

the thing was going.

t~f. fU t

the farmer s von

0' course, this subsidy

was given to the farmers so that they would be willing to stay on the
farm and be fed by subsidy and then get the price for the grain up to
a certain point and then what they were short the government would feed
Ie-In
.,;I;fiem:

thereon,

LARRY:

M~ t ~;

hat

••

£~~

That t s about what it boils down to,

ya.,,~~;:A

"¥e~'~-~k~~~'jtt~
...,.:.:::.---- -,-

M..tlTTc

]!J,; RRft"'""~''''Nb''''''''=~'''''~'''''''""'~'"'·c,,,,,,,=:.o:;.,,='=:''''';''''':--''''

~~TT1~t

.:..:-;.:;-:-: ~

was no surprise to me.

I was concerned and I could see in

the beginning that this could never work for any length
kYlo \,Ll
RPQ;'"

time.

We

that there was a depression...,... allover the world at the time that

Hoover was in.
For

0'

~od's

world?

He wasn't

~

to blame for the pODr price

0'

wheat!

sake, how silly can you get when you looked at the rest

0'

the

But it was just one of those recessions and they were worldwide.

Well, now you come on in and this subsidy was already to start out but,
"For God's sake, don't keep the farmers in the bondage and have 'em on
the subsidy for the rest

0'

their life to come!"

Because there is a need

for the feed here and why should the government set a price and then if
I {I
001"

lUi

I"In!

you get the price that's all you ge~ and then pay you for aoifig ~othing?
Those things--I didn't believe in that!
LARRY:
MATT:
LARRY:

Ya.
No, I didn't and I don't believe in it now!
i11e:tt,

;;fleB>-l..,wefl:~

at

amId"" Elm110n~;-~~~~&.-~
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'i5alked' 156 ~@QP] a tba:t remembep ·tfi6l5e daystlecau!i>@ ~ey ;4i-¢-"lIofel"e ':i:~Tife±¥e~ ...

iiR

~la~

i'S

~eemsas=theagfl ~en I talk about

or Bill Lemke

~

IiiSZiRiiI:iil

A.C. Townley or Bill Langer

oJ? these !!I8®f!l1@ it's one reaction or the other.

They say that Townley was the biggest crook that ever lived or the best
friend

~~~;;g~~~~
..l.i_~'4~.ortk.~~;!;,cOO:n-:'~r~~,::h~CIT":;gTI'[=J:~2nr:?;~.I.t:'~~
Y
A/

pek'!i>AA-L_ll.ea~~~y-'jT-ercr·~,- they -maTt""--'sweat"fng !~"

1ftft"'~:="=Ta ~~

~:()}eJ!J~w

;~

can you explain that?

MATT:

fhe only way to explain that--I'll tell ya--is I know them bot'
(Wet.«
personally. I knew Bill Langer better, 0' course,~I knew Lemke. You
could call 'em a crook or you could call 'em dishonest or you can call 'em

anything, but it's pretty hard to get any man standing out in an organization as big as that organization was riP to

the

:pnlll:ic .tJ:!ab

yOU: "e~'f"r9'

w. #tcMt ,)o... ~

..a:tisfy -ehem· 6lJ...1..:¥ttitla9lo1::G !Some mistrust and misconception coming in there.

But when you look at the background of what they stood for and advocated
6q,
should~done,

..

i

if you are

~P8j~a~eea~~not

prejudiced you have to give
were

'hftRRY,

MlI'!'1k

Yea.

. .......

~--.--------~.--.--.--

. ~.........".,~..,.,...,..",........".",.,..".,....--

~~:::" "",,'._ ]; knew _Langer as welt.a:

him and I was wit' him.
time I run!

I~campaigned

wit' him for

r

anybody knew

weeks the first

I was wit' him and he was governer and I was' in the ~

legislature and I don't know of a crooked deal that Langer pulled.
he didJ~ I didn't "~know.

Maybe

I don't clairrf to be smart, but I

claim to be average and I know right from wrong.
WdS,

~

things that Langer did in the legislature that I didn't

agree wit' ,~ but
."" ;f:'l'l\'ftR¥:~I%,,,-:~ig;n~tAi\~g11"5 !

'dat don't mean that he was crooked!;ff
__~: __~",~",..-.,--:.....-."-="'~::~::-:-:~:::CC:=:"""""'''~_ _
. ~:

~·rpr;pl-~d ""ili~;;:;-;:~~:~:- that

Bill Lemke did that .MI

4£U_ _ y

I didn't

31
agree wit' to begin wit', but I don't think that Bill Lemke did it because
he was crooked.
right!

Ir his

He ves 'jctmi!'l .....

own mind/Jllhe believes he was

And, you know, if a man believes he is right--he may be wrong--

but you shouldn't call him a crook!
LARRY:
~ATT:

Then

That's right!

That's right.

And Langer was the same way!
0'

They were two outstanding individuals!

course they fell out because the~two

., o_lil!~'ia

Wheh

8 'meeM ~Then,

0'

0'

them couldn't agree •

course, there was a break in there!

Now you say, "Well, it's because Lemke was a crook!"
was because Bill Langer was a crook!"

Or you can say,"It

But this thing ,.,doesn 't work out!

In an organization you have to take it for what the people stood for, on
their principals, and on what _they did do!

Now, you know, Lemke

JOhe.
~

a

wonderful thing in Congress when he got that Bankruptcy Bill through for

y

the farmers,~nd the Holiday Associftion'-~u probably didn't know about
fh~f! YOIL fr{)b~blv hedrJ abcu-f rf f
~aat; you ~pobab~ heald abont it!
LARRY:

I heard about it!

MATT:

Well,

Burdick was at the head

0'

that and he was as smart

0'

man as most

o~

'em and I never heard of anybody from the Holiday Association that said
that Burdick was crooked.
~trying

The principal behind the thing

was~

to save the day for the fella that lived on the farm so that

he might be able to make a living on the farm and stop them
sales!

Langer did the same thing!

~law!

he was

J
iP
sl±[I=_~'"

Maybe it wasn't exactly up to the
J ~'u.r €.

I'll have to admit that--to stop assurance

.5'a
0'

Ie..

sales.

I'll

have to agree~ that it was against~~ the written~aw;
but if you could stop it, I would say that it was right!
had no place to go to.

~TT.

These people

They had a roof over their head and that's about

They~ put 'em out on the prairie and~ they

had no place to go and they'd take everything they had.

They'd still be

32
owing them money after the sale!

I don't call it crooked.

don't, but according to the statute of the law
had a right to sell this property.
they could out

0'

I really

the land the sheriff

0'

Creditors had a right to get what

it, but when you stop the sale it was saving the family

and the farm!
j@md'i".LARRY:

]'flATT:

People had to be important too'..

People had to be important too.

I was in on two, three

them sales.

0'

See, Min my book it was alright!
I don't regret it because I know

several people in Emmons County--I know two, three farmers that the sale
stopped and they ~finally worked out and paid up their debts and
I wouldn't say~

their kids are probably operating the farm today.
~~ ;88»

that it was legally right but morally it

~RR¥4c~,,~J;&~~l:t~b=f

was~

___~~~~?'

!glr Is.

. __ ,_, C'-''''~''''''''''}'''''''''·'''='''''':'''''')'''''="""""""""",,,,,,.o-,,,~....,,.,,:",,~~--""""'l.~.,",,-".~-,~-.,-,-,..... ,,...- ," .,-/._.-.,.-.o<~_:~."",.

I don't know what anybody else thinks of it.
Do you think, Matt, that some people expected too much from Bill

LARRY:

Langer and too much from Townley and that they wanted too much too fast?
MATT:

Well, there was a lot

0'

em~,

expected too much too

fast, but so far as Townley was concerned he was never crooked.

•

IS
;wa.s

it all into the organization; he didn't have any money.

~1'Q

I know that 'cause I knew him for
after he quit.
had donations.

aJ 8'

That

man~many

years after the League and

I know that he didn't have any money; he only

%Z;m3~

So what he did wit' the money I don't know; but I do know

he was a good organize~~:If it hadn't been for Townley, the state,

ct" b1:ee..

st ill would

0

been in bondage from the big people in

f

Minneapolis and Chicago.
LARRY:

Do you think that To~mley became~alittle bit disheartened or

disappointed because people became critical of him and didn't support what
he was trying to do. 41st!!1
]'flATT:

No, he

F

wasn't~.No,

]

J $;!2i'L;:%itiS .. l;a;u:\WQ tlHi'WtJ2.?,~

he wasn't disheartened off

0'

that, but he was

33
disheartened in the fact that

~efore

he died or before he had that

:ccident he could see that the League was fading down.

He could see

~

and that hurt him. I know it did; but ou~side 0' that, no, he was not
TotrUnJey WdS d Indn-- f -;-)J;hK \ ~
disheartened. '¥~Jhil!e>y"ra1f!!l!? Jil:9l'l, I 1.11 i: Is,.·~ was "ft6ver lookin' for
great wealth and he never could get get any wealth out 0' it.

0' course,

that organization cost money and they spent a lot 0' money organizing it
got--well, 0' course,
naturally, he got salaries and expenses out of it, but he didn't get much
out 0' that because he died broke.

I know that!

He drove an old Ford

car and if he had stored his money and put it away,

why did he do all

this here?

.........OiPIiL..",€lSllilVS0 )

l'hat was more

oF polit ical

hatred than it was

common sense.

know, you can get so prejudiced

~

ig2j~~~

~~ftg

d'~

that you

will say or do most anything, but when you see what the man .... ~_££G
and the

accomplishment>~~ ~@

got in the state here.

e8RE--the fact is we can point to what we

We got the Bank of North Dakota, the State Mill

and Elevator up by Grand Forks, and we had a good Bonding
made millions for the

State.~~~of

state officials and ~ county officials.

Department~1ich

North Dakota in bonding the
That's~goin'

out 0' the

state and God knows how much longer it's going to hang on because they're
after it anyway!

They're gonna try to do it.

Compensati0n& owned by the

stat~

You got the Workmen's

operated by the stat~~hich has been

a wonderful ass est in dollars and cents to bot' the contractors and the
working men and everybody.

They have had the benefit 0' the money that

we had here and we still got a lot 0' money out 0' it yet, but they're
trying to get rid 0' it because they are~now trying to get insurance
companies to take over the Bompensation Bureau.
~'TRr~";"~

71

)4

..

I~ow

I:

sen~

it doesn't spell

does it to common peo Ie to have a
e millions

insurance company--we know these insurance
from insurers.

wt

Why let them take over the compensation when you can

handle it yourself and get the benefit o' the money yourself?
LARRY:
TvlATT:

Ya, right!
Private enterprise,

course, is alright; but, by gomly, there
~~
~~
should be a limitation.~~en you foolVthe Bank of North Dakota ~

the same thing.

0'

If it hadn't been for the Bank of North Dakota that
fhe,"G,- w6/.L>/d 0

Townley and the legislature inaugurated there, I doubtA,'
township in the state--there was only one township

~

r]~

I

been a

school district

(Jr

in North Dakota that didn't have to bODrow money .r cash their checks or
warrants for the school district!

There

v'laS

only one of 'em in the

state that didn't have to sell their warrants to the Bank of North Dakota~
and,

course, they were worthless~.....~P~~~@~~~"'~·~'~~~~~~~~~~~~
that'
unlessAthe people got a crop! You know that?
0'

LARRY:
WlA TT:

Ya, ya, right!
Now all

0'

this--I can go into it and it would take a month to ex-

plain the whole thin~
back again.

That's for sure.

hut now they're trying tG kill it all and put it

I don't think they'll get the Bank of North Dakota, but maybe

someday they will because it's a sore eye to a lot
LARRY:
TvIATT:

0'

people.

vfuy do you think that is, Matt?
We 1,1 , because it takes a lot

N-d()~S.

well aSAfrom the local banks here.
shouldn't have that business and
now the Bank of North Dakota
know; and,

0'

course, if they

the'.~~investors

buys%~ lot

comes in here--

0'

municipal bonds, asfYou well

;ro_ljR;t",t".4l@jli

somebody would get them bonds

did~·t

elS&

and they would probably charge them more of an interest.
---'"-'~~"-'""~~~'.'--'-'--~-'"""'-"'"

~'

"MA).r:I:~~~_~e'8>"~'ft;Q~aa~'
LARRY I

course, the bank holds that down.

But a decision like that would have to be the result of a

referendum, won't it?

One person won't be able to stop the Bank of North

35
Dakota?
lYJATT:

Oh, no,

_:P.ftli9

no; it wouldn't be one person.

It would have to

be a constitutional ~amendment because it was created under the
the constitution, you see, but you can beeak it anyway.

You don't have

to do'that because you can go so far wit' it that the public will get
disgusted and then say, "The heck wit' it; let her go!"
LARRY:
~~TT:

Ya.
I don't believe that will happen!
. v/nat decisions do you think Non-Partisan Ledlae-

LARRY:

~~~~~leaders made that hurt the Non-Partisan League?

What decisions or what policies led to the lack

0'

power or to the down-

fall of the Non-Partisan League?
~TT:

Well, the biggest thing that ~~lt wit' was an insurgent ~

group,

enl$;

~.g.all,

1!T:biiltaw5r_.;th.a.Jb-~~tliemseJ~~

what they did call themselves.
generation wit' leaders that

I think that's

They were insurgents of a younger

ee:nMbi..Je~SiBltlF~~

were dissatisfied.

I don't

remember that they were dissatisfied with any specific thing, but they
wanted to take over.

I guess

w~at

enough in the direction it was

they t'ought was it was goin' fast

~tended

moving faster than what it did.

and they t'ought it should be

And then there was a lot ~OPPosition~)

to the Insurance Department, you know, a lot
was created

opposition to that.

or less by mismanagement up there.

~regg&t1~more

a mismanagement problem up th.ere and,
people against it,

0'

,.~.~

Wf·t'

~

0'

That

There was

course, that turned a lot

0'

mismanagement you can always get support

to kill and get away wit' it.
~""~~e89

dlW'i":

nigh'ti.

~i;OC:-~~~-: ~-'the

mismanagement'" of it.

easiest things that'll kill anything--!'f the
There was a mismangement of that Hail Insurance

Department; but, I think, it would have finally worled out alright if they
had just got somebody else in there to manage it.
got a different

commission~r

And they should have

in there, but they didn't.

are

"'f,nlil& ;;;Gil'"mbM. ::

course, there are still pe0pl~~ that ~ not in the League

36
~p

§f a Beagaci at t&e

t~

that are dissatisfied wit' the Bonding

Department, the Insurance Department, and the Bank of North Dakota.

They

are people on the outside of ___ that work and "under" to try to get rid

~

of it.
~~

.

)ION they liP@- tal~';:;;;;6'fi';'~'"'i='ffon~Jjl!' !tk~>~~~:&''"''~"~~,

Anyway when you can create dissensio

m®F>&$~~~

there got to be a fight or a struggle.

You see, the League always run on

the Republican ticket and used the Republican label.

~_ _ label;
~

that's all."

_an.

nd then

the Democra1 is

It's nothin' but a

~a

label!

QiLJ1igb1r.,
.e.~~~s

~

:@eMseeftolsl'l .

Is";'~.8~~e~

'dtJ:~ Y0ti1

Well, then there got to be dissension as to the label they

should use.

Under

t~l

New Deal that Roosevelt

introduce~a

~~
lot o'At'ought

that the League should go over to the Democratl Party and some said they
should stay in the Republican.
individually!

You can't change a man, you know,

You can't be changed by changing your name or by puttin'

a different shirt on!

,
IJ..
~~F

-

~ ~:::;:~p:=~=::=.:::

te~
\oJ vv i t:h ~your~~~S;r:'"'k;>-.as.
__cC_ommis-s-i"0'ner--·oi'~1tgr-·tc-ultUl:"'~nfr--La.:b~r:.._~d;d:..=V you ever consider running for a higher office?:?,No~; I d~ ~'·!:'wHa"tr':-:ttr~..:o=

...-£::R.al~j.~:g.·-'-a-~ this p;a~c.~k~ ~~~I know ·that -my

c

f-ather'-'2

~":::~::~::f::::::~~ ~,,~~~MATT:
run!
''IJHMtY.

I could of!

I had the chance; I could of twice!
ca~

I didn't really
OlI?

----..----------

MAT~ ~use

I worked in the governor's office, you see, en the

Industrial Commission.

There was a lot 0' work to be done and

:g!td:.m~-.·±nd:~:bM..al ;;aQ,@mm!:s~

governor had to do.
stand!

They wanted me to

~8i~

got pretty well acquainted with what the

I couldn't see that there was really--I could under-

37
o'f\

LARRY:

Then working '... £ the Industrial Commission with the governor

you could
MATT:

-.d6Ii~8:lIIRunderstand?

Ya, ya, that's right!

.(~~
So far I worked with, governors, you

~~U~,;

know, and

/I

attorney generals.

'dat the oil business came MIll
I was there.

The

There
~lrtin

v'laS

a lot 0' 't",ork during the time

here and all the way through while

]ig8tPk"~~1:1ni:~ ...~~:rvrill

in a bad way when we first

c~me

and Elevator was

in there so I had pretty much inside

information on what the governor's job Fire and

Nl lliJ:te:~

my job were.

And

when it comes to the political end 0": i"Sl running for governor and the
responsibility following it, ah--my wife was never very
'flhd
years~"i

quite a few

she was never much for social

function.~~

"'~~lia !!(r--fi~'l@J!bl1 !fJ:~] (i? ~.! tl@'~~"M.af:lrdjt~~~~'-~~

had me prett' i' ner convinced at the time that Omdahl rUllr.:ilJiii itA]

"~~
I could.

for

well~l'.l,

They

.~~

That was a good chance; I could 0' walked in!

I know

I even had the majority 0' the delegates in the convention; but

after tAinking it over and taking a long look at it from the standpoint

Df

~

the best for me to do, I couldn't see my way through under my condition

with her.

""_2..---

That was probably the thin~that stopped me or else I might ~

taken it, Jut I don't think so, /or the simple reason that
is just about as much as a forgotten man as anyb04y is!
SjJ I as.:h

B/)

ex-governor

I was never

looking for a lot 0' publicity and a lot of fbi h on the front page of the
papers.

You get your picture in the paper and you get a lot of publicity
f"'/fb~

bu"t

~!f- ~iht'11lgAo1~~~0~iil_

in politics.

those things never meant

hI) 11~/nq
M!"-1;::B~t j6g

to me

Really/what I was interested in was to try and accomplish
,

somet'ing and do .~ .Asomet 'ing 'dat was for the betterment 0' the
~@'W'"'peop18,

• •·,It!~~ftti*aeJei~0' the state and I finally decided that
/0
ti",c.'t: "
KlO\ew
this is no time for me to try ~ get into:Sil.lfih I ~ it's a shortfwD

y~iJY

term proposition, you see, it vlaS;ptsUJ64

if'

term at the time and four

years was about long enough for anybody or six years at the most.

I

decided and I went to the delegates in the morning before--in ~fact, I

.s;-:o{)

went down at· fiylit,@J'''''e~Qk in the morning and started.,.,."

:.!I

orkin t on

38
some

0'

set up

Ifni /)ey
the boys that was really my best friends. .i• • had everyt' ing
and~~~

situation.

they was pretty mad about it, but I told 'em my

I said, "I don't want to hasten the fact that my wife was

poorly and under the condition of being the governor's wife there are
certain allegations goes wit' it and I'd ."""rather have my wife than
to be governor."

¥~~~And

if it hadn't

0'

been for that, I might; but, I'll tell ya, I

never tried to get it in my own way.

It was other people A1fthat tried to

get me to go, but I never asked for it.

Never!
t~

Q

you~ere

Farmer, but he

MATT:

--r
-r

Bay

'tthon I 1;faB

I!r

the man for . h e job.

Well, I was in the legislature and commissioner for 34 years, you

see? .$tarted in '30 and I quit in '64.
- MRR¥fe; =Y~a~..:...._ _ _ _ _- - - -

made any money; I never expected to make any money--only

)%OiW;

the lousy salary that they got.
1 i ve \I'd t' your s elf....
to say, yoll

0'

chances, but you have to

Jidll't

±±-d:el"ee~e~i~d~e~dHt~l"!<ra~b--ii~f~I~Ji~~~4~QiWQiilii7i&·dl-=2fiilid..t,tllb.iii\iil.;tt....;J;r:...,.c'.••
i ilh. '.t;-t;-wvvC!:anl!t~ ,

T cOllJd Ql1ikiJ.

see,

I had lots

If the salary isn't good enough, you

don't have to stay up there!
"URRY.

Righ t i'

h'IA T'l'+-

wanted to @!s6tdstay there, I knew what the salary was

~beona~and

if I didn't wanna run for it, I shouldn't run for it and

that's the way I I1¥J4tfeel about it now!
LARRY:
IvIATT:

LARRY:
][U~:'-t""

Ya, sure.

1Aett'voe.

JQ~pe

spending money like drunken sailors up there now!

y8+¥~~~.____------------------------------~
because

\tile

~t~ey have to spend it.

got no more money, but that doesn't mean .'dat

39
LARRY:
MATT:

Ya, ya.
tnd, I L

11-

7

js

~4;hat ' 0

ridiculous in my own t'inking; but then my

-z,o

time is past, but if it was

oS"uHi!lJltie-y

be laying on the sideline.

Never!

-:&fl:RRYI

~t;>
;ijl\lPt;y

years back, I wouldn't

Ya, hcr.

be some right and there is some wrong about it., too.

p.'tA'¥'f::

5t i'\jl

or

k~:g,~

There is always--a lot

0'

t' ings there's goin' on ... isn't

always

~~TT.

hat's the reason I turned down the governorship!

I "Ia"
~~dI~e~~g

I had no really

for it because I know what they had to do and I know what the

responsibility was and I knew there was--no matter how good you are and
how honest you are, you can't suit 'em all anyway.
LARRY:
~:

Wi', no, that's

e."

r:i~h..

And you always have a scar on you

eit~er

from one side or the

other and I don't t'ink after 34 years in active politics that I had a
scar on me.
LARRY:
~ffiTT:

~I t~ink

Ya.
The only t'ing they had against me was that I was gettin' too old.

\vell, I couldn't help 'date
LARRY;
~ffiTT:

my hide was whole all the way tArough.

That was somet'ing 'dat ••••

You can't control!
I couldn't--I'm just as sensible today as I was the day that I

quit, but they said that I was gettin' old and that I should retire and
take it easy.

Well, you couldn't retire on the salary that you got!

you didn't have "'anything else, you'd have to go on~trelief right
away.
uJ€.r

got when I quit.

ttvfe

month the first seven years I vias in there and.. )Tou

JHl:~

what

1i*h\TTe-

.f

even in 1947 wasn't very much to amount to anything.
LARRY:

No, Ino.

got $200 a
$200 a month

If

40
l~TT:

1 couldn't make any money at it and 1 wasn't trying to make any

money., 'I!rel"S I IoTas tryiJi;1g "O&IioWI was gettin' paid the $200 or $400 and 'Mre
Jd1st
$500 we got towards the~, but it wasn't enough accordin' to what you
had fto spend every two yearsl

1 was in debt many 0' times from the

campaign.

~WTT;

0' ~money.

couldn't go out and raise a lot

That was

something 1 didn't--in fact I didn't want

ecause, by God, if 1 start askin' for a whole lot

0'

money here,

then the first t'ing. you know. I'll be under ofuligation.

]JJ~RY;

!!

~ .·nA'!''!';

~4(11~ hA:R~:

Yet ,

12

ig~w If; ,,4 f)

,n /,>';

f,

frnd 1--1 don· t OVdno ii51
.ftigJ; I.,

I \ioarUtB: -ee f1 ee!

Matt, can you tell me the situations around your becoming

Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor?

Was that a decision that you made

or did somebody persuade you?
MATT:

~They persuaded me to do 'date

legislature. '37 was the last

Si:':.SS ~ 01\

·~ega..ela-o'l:M!

1 didn't intend to run for the

e I was there l

~7 .J

~.

Ifnd when they

had the convention--l never thought about it 'tilM1CY k@!@=:siIG
1 come to the convention!

GtJliH.N;(;iSrl'1

And John Hagen was gonna run for Governor¥

~eQ,

and that was the spot that 'lAJOuld be vacant. oee'r Well, we was wondering
who they was gonna run!

Finally, a fella by the name--from Casselton, ah,

Langer had picked, George Sch68nberger.
IrARRY.

Ioffi'f'f:

~t:tfi

YB:, I've Beaps. Qf

Ya, GespgQ

f'er -ohe

~im,

Co /II

prohably heard of hiM?

~

%1]1'iSg~'l"l;,er§e! vva~ fi3:o-Ha!!l:Q~

@eHiHi4ee~enepsaid,

Commissioner of

·Yo~

Agricul~ure?U

elu.t

Fellas come to me and

"Matt, my God, why don't you run for the
,f

,§eHeHee~~e'fl"Schonberger,"

htWl.
......JI leta.
4ii'd i iii itBl'l: .;i.JaeBell.t'?jQL'.

he said, "by golly,

1 don't t' ink we ....

,u,

carry Cass County!"

"Well," I said, "by God, ~ "1 don't know."

1 don't believe he can even

1

41
had almost quit and now run for the legislature again?

"Well, now," they

said, "by God, you can win this if you get into this--this convention,," We
.'1)+0

-

says, "you gotta get"this convention because 1'm afraid it t S already
stacked against you !"

"Well," I said, "we can try it!"

you fellas go along It 11 try it."

b~

I

So, here is l"lhat I did.

-If

I rented a

f;}e-

room over atAAnnex Hotel across from the Patterson there.

I don't know

wet'er you know where it is or not?
LARRY:
lVlATT:

No, I don't.
vvell, it was the old Annex Hotel; I don't know if there is a hotel

there anymore.
fine and

I told the boys, "If
if

dandy~~@

no difference to me."
and put this over."

got

~

t~eItll

. I •

.f"U.ws
you"want

to push

71S

tbi~

take it and if I get

They said, "By God, golly, --l:J.oI!l
Well, by God, they tried.

Annex Hotel and then called--there was seven

j--h e-

-We will try

~

room at the

boys--them over.
JeiY\

were the leaders..

detea~J i1
~ fel ~ makeJ

8i1j~

I rented

o~the

and get me over,

They

IJere-

for me so I called ~ overAand I told
con ,s'u..i f iJ f-/ ()11
them how they should go ""Wat it. We had a tioQUhlcjJtw>tiQiR; yetl 1!'!li8~ on
"Q~ 9 r~flfi~

itMand I said, "Novv you try it this way if you want this and stay wit'

"We may not '''lin on the first or the second ballot or even the third one,
but you can do some campaigning i~etween.

I can't do anyt'ing)so you

fellas will have to do it."

0' course, Langer was a

powerful

man~

f'

And they did.

and was pretty hard to overcome, but he had already

LL1.15

endorsed· ...Schonberger -as- his man.
ballots

-'-'

~efOle-they

Scandinavian names,

It took--it was eit t er three or four

kept ;puttin' fellas
~~~

in~

all the time.

Hagen and two different men they put in and

they were eliminated ~nd they put in some more so as to keep my vote
down by these names.

':l@?b g

UrRRY.

won out, but I come out
r,A RRY'
~'!ft TT :

IsMitRY:

Ql:±,

is that r igl:±t? ___

2 1/2 C>
Ya.

wit'~~e

vote.

42
t';r,[I.TTI

1 ];:}aQ

d./~ YOiHH9 and: then they i'i;P;J:e'llJ y gj VA up I •

But ~after that it was easier for you?

LARRY:
MATT:

:z

-,.g~l"j,.;IIISJIII_.1iI1...
1,,4.fter 'dat I was m:£&IfitM'9'6tsiS MullE ilil@iunanimously

endorsed" I was unanimously endorsed about three or four times.
didn't put up anybody, but I didn't have too much opposition at
J((Q'(f\
opposition~the

And if I did--I had

IVA's,

0'

course, yen!

They
dn y lim e.
8:11)

tiMe.

Etnd61sta~in

the election from the Republican ticketi
LARRY.
~ffiTT:

Yes, right, right.
Oh, ya, I had opposition and some tough ones too!

lJ

!ii/III"",
I even had Guy!

Guy run against me once, you know?
Oh, no, I didn't know tha~.

LARRY:
r~TT:

Yes, he run against me.

I don't remember the year now, but I got

it and I beat him by 42,000 votes in that one.
LARRY:

Oh?

Matt, you've served with

$eNM

and , different attorney generals.

~fiVW¥ie!l!il.=nliHa@different

governors

Do you think that North Dakota has

m+-

had good politicians? -flo YOll tbjp1;;l1iB: the past the state has a right

w

:Qe prOJJd of t];:}o people that they hB:vO oleeteEl?

J'v1ATT:

..JATorked

LARRY:

Well, that's kind

JOTi

of a

------

ticklish question to answero,,?

The two best governors,

t t ?-

Righ t, r igb t t"
i1 Um

M.l'l.TT:

Brunsdahl and the

nu. ...... ker

~

bi1 r

011 e.

NUffiber , would be Norman

./wo

, vmuld be John Moses.

They were very capable;

they were very good to work wit', but that is not saying that those others
wasn't reasonable and good enough to work wit'.
betll'J'een 'em; there was a Iftlot

0

f

difference!

There was a difference
This is my judgement and

when it cornel to business administration, Brunsdahl outshines 'em all!

SO

~u.(pa$seJ

He"'total~y .ertioi?IUsth:esea

-/..

Hi at-;/,.

~usinessJ ~ou

all others

on~

I

~

the rgriculture, rabor, and

couldn't hardly find anot'er man that would be ~~~
. _
l!Jh?

43
~;pp:

And he was a prince to work wit'.

Never wo~ld h~ raise his yoicej
/Ie. ~'ol.£./jd ../f.:J.1¥c. fell yo«-- .Jnj he wo~/j
He 't1mal~~1 you the

never would he llisj~ ~ he was right!
.
-rAe. red"'li>,\ why ke Feu,;'f /J- ~h()u..1J 6e~ jar7.R./ f-h,',s 1._<),;)/"
(v/WJ/5 feIIYD"- T!9aOOn 'Vfhy he t' ought it should be doneth j s way.
L:A:RR¥:

·°1 see,:

it took some time for him to get in
the grooveJ but after he got into the groove and got more familiar wit'
the office, John was a wonderful man to vmrk wit'.
work wit t.
)

he had cancer.

The last term SEa had, you knOUf,

too bad he got sick.

6l:JH~_ ~e"

A v-lOnderful man to

It started on him and he was irritable sometimes, but I

knew him so well--he was there for six years, you know?

LtRRY:

Ye~s~--:.~____--------------------------------------a wonderful fella and I always respected him.

-4'tA'f'f:-

Democrat. ~t now
a

J.

Democra~ b~Q~~ec~

f-hl'-m!

!

hi

He was a

'dat don't mean not' ing to m~ ~ven '-if he was

there is a lot

0'

good Democrats and he happened to be

one of -, enrt- At the end he had a lot of ability--a very lot of it. The
was
CQ t I
others -¥J?2 d 1.. what I would ~ average. Good, bad, or indifferent-~
J

. . . .~, you can't suit 'em all and

'fl
e~
~~jthe~
nei

~

could I. vut I got "no criticism

'em; there was times we didn't agre~ but
+),a f
then that doesn't meanAthey weren't honest in their opinionsl y~~ ~R. __
on 'em.

I got

~_wit'

Sometimes I t'ought there was a little

bit~ndercurrent ~things

that

shouldn't be, ~ut that is only an opinion.
<..~~o

~~

_

LARRY:

Ya, how many governors did you serve with~P1 . ., that were with

you politically?iJel: tQrw~ of bejng a member of the pelrty2
J.V'lATT:

Well, tll'iJ t: NI?c.rWit' the exception o.f John Moses and

were all on the Republican ticket.
Davis,
LARRY:

~Bi8 i

LARRY I

MATT:

That was Brunsdahl and Omdahl and John

thl!.l\

*buoitt, andt, the ot'f.her two was Guy and Moses.

And the NPL at that time had

party?~e so

no~gecome

aligned with the Democratic

yOU W818 ••••

Yeo, ya,

Some

they

0'

,a.
em had, .oAr

.r.

The split had been there at that time l

44
1,

3 II!

LARRY:
MATT:
LARRY:
MATT:

At tbe t :;i"me i;fia't; I-lhat come while I was in office ...... -yU

But you

~~stayed

I stayed wit' the

with the Republican Party?

Republican~ ~

Did that cause a lot

oF hand

feelings, Matt?
US

It did in some instances; it did causeAsome hard feelings, and yet

I wouldn't- say that

~~ 119M to t~Q~

you couldn't be friends even t'ough,

that you was in two different sections.
now he is wit' that ot'er party.

100d

in the elections.

pretty~

0'

;

II

good;~

I fared

Naturally, it wasn't as good as it should
I even had opposition, you see, from

fellas 'dat I worked wit' in the League!
I

One has been wit' you before, but

We got along pretty

been, but we always got along.

LARRY:

Be'"!'

They run against me!

_genua asle ~ ~ow did you get along with Bill Langer

then after that?'
lI'lATT:

'Je got along alright because .... 1!l f1;?

1...-,..

ruyS-- he'd

gugw tLab

QJ

1; Bill was one of those

aid fight 'til the last stitch, but when the fight is over he

was just as good as he was

t ac t :LCS,
·•

can't,-hz

,.s:Q..

JF8~Hi"4.
Q

!

" I' 11 beat you if I can and if I

"I'll go right along wit' ya.I!

he was desperate that day when I got the nomination!

fWT~;

~~i¥a r~J~i~Dl~I:'____------------------------------------------------was the fall I campaigned.

He even took me along and I didn't

have to pay any expenses--only my own meal and my4fown lodging.
furnished all the gas .... yoF kneE; and I rode in his cartll/JJ
You can see that there was a lot

0'

good in the

ll\RR¥~

~: ~as
.LARRY:
.MATTI

LARRY:

the first campaign I was in •

Qh:?
¥~.

Did you know Frazier, Matt?

man~

he

He

had a driver.

45
W~TT:

LARRY:
iVlATT:
LARRY:
MATT:

Oh, yes, Roy you mean?
Ah, Lynn?
Lynn,., Frazier, oh, yes,l

eh, ) est

061UW,

How do you remember him?
Well, he was an outstanding individual!

He was an outstanding

individual in ~ personalit~ ability) and character; he had everytAing
that goes wit' it.
LARRY:

Oh, he was a prince
o~

Ya, I know he has a lot

o.F a

fella.'

friends down in McIntosh County and

Logan County because of the German question. 3£.m Iii
JVIATT:

?

Oh, sure, \Nell, he had a lot o( friends over the state.

wonderful man., YMi. lUiSi''?"
recallec1..- ",en

h*ltlf,

Politics,. of

CQ"Plii'Si?,

He was a

was roughli on him; he was

and then he was elected United States Senator.

Politics was politics them

"yo,

8sQ!£I~days.

Course, now you )«((CijI'

haven't got any; now they don't know what their doing!
LARRY: ~ay, Het;b, I ;::P,itWvVdnb?ci,bO apk you befOie ana I f€lr§et, ~Do you
th3\'
weJ) Inf.ormed
w~rQ,
thinkApeople were more ~ll iBformed andt.more active politically when you
were you:iAi:

:;~:

they work more?

MA.'Ji!,l;!+fv'[A TT:

:u 22Y I

more~Jdid

Oh, ya, much more act i ve!

'fhey=:o:oe:!!iI~,,@::'._ - - - - - -

Espec ially--as a general rule, bot' old and

young were.

Bob'

ib

they would listen.

rid rtl::a

LARRY :

Did people discuss politics

Were people more active?"

HAr'PCjih:r

was

'989

19i9, 'i"

..I

€lId li:Pl:d y€lu!'l:§ 'tuele.

QJ;

3 ct,Afuch more active and

I t'ink they were more observing of what the economy

they are now.

Course, money is too plentiful.
,'
1
~!
1flU'Jt~
h
h'
..
d
was iOPPil as19i"SF
F!hE ,1& iI!± you
117 ~2i't; t at t elr actlvlty an

.£

that their interest in politics was the result of hard

o(
times~

if it was

the result of people being more open and cooperative?

hard times

afu~~~d. . . .~.

had more to

they are at this timEJIII

~Qd2?3?O~-';;y 're

AJ"W,

more inactives so far as I'm-&8fi-

40

concerned.

I think they are quite inactive. aRe1: Vtil: at f9P

~ e.9R' t KJa9W.
th~t th~y'

The! an$wer in

fr don't

be kept

bo?k wo~lJd be that they have everyt'ing
sf'Jrld!tlifl 'T.J

c;1/

:J

!LfrRRY ,=Ya, Ii~h c.
Wi':!?':!?,

-e;-

want from a financial\k ~QjM~ so what's the use? ~ dan II- /(now

/1-.. ;;;

Ct.- bc f.L-f'·

'!I¥

I 8:9lS!'t 1[&8\of01 '

~live

know what else. 'Ok &3. -you see, this government has got to
by the people and if it isn't kept alive by the individuals

and looked after by elected officials, aftd: takcn eaF@ e£,;f/tI,H'you're gonna
lose

I

/Ild,. v/ da r!
it's got to be theiiniel:itl ±aal initiative that's gotta save
oAJtt.. per.o~

democracy and if it isn t t the individual--no
. M , JJ....

_ •• 1
~

7~

people get disenchanted ;wit' one mali
~

en'l breeds not' ing

bu.t

.~

~;Qgbd

01

the

0

t' 8I

dual can do it.

,

~rblS§i''ii

OI

The

~

I

C"j.j,Sf!-Olie€r Jt~

or =rh-

disaste7

Rigl~!

LARRY.

what I'm afraid we are in for!

LARRY:

Ya, Ma'O'b, vvhen you stalted iII

:1:-'30, aho, ane. you fin:i:6ft@d iB 1-,65 .....

~;Q aot~~o ~elitieal life, ~d you notice a difference from 1930 to 1965
11.1
~ how people received you as a politician?
I FHean 60FH9t jmes noJoT NAeH I
go

to tglk to Pi'Qfll9 iR diff@roRt pslrtif of.. -we1 J, l'v9 eml, toon iff

on~

:tAg ,. GQ't.Y=l:t ;hge
St2tol"

60

ill!", %aut POOJ3:lg samet jmes S81',

,ALFfs they SOFf't ]

hecaJJ'ili' I

GO~i'

fpora

Ha~

¥@'bl're fi om i5ho

!lOb,

po] iticians; they think I'm a p91ii5ieian just

tfte GaJ3;i;t;ol

Bllj J d jng,

you kFfO"t;?

Waa there

diffepenc..e

&

.£raID 1930 '00 1965 in l'l:01i;; poopJ.i' received you?
MATT:

Oh, ya{ ('. ; 3 ,i'here was a difference, ya!

There was two changes!

'..fo,,~.u

~~en I first started1 ~t.J. .~in many cases you were not~eceived.
~

ae.

1;~gt'o££

~~~...I

:ay,~>
•

lt3aiei

!

; the

Then

f()\).'{\J.

t

50s

then there was a change again.
Ll!flflYi

1MT.

you was pretty well received

g lfl. to begin wit ' __ I mean you

wasn't well received ~hen

~YI
.JW/P'f":

I~o:O:O~e&!.~______----------------~
Then it got

@_ _IItIlt~e

so you was well received ;in

8: lii_Q~

i;iIog,9Pl from

z:

47
about '35....

T

uiJ" ssy, up until

see a big change in it then.
JntEF7& '."

t~d

rr

j'.

It

h IJf

~

",

Y4~ ~O(.l..JJ

A

somewheres in the' 50s."yo

c:itd

tim~ ~

Then you was well received all the

butl..thenJit/began to show that your reception wasn't as

welcome 4fas it had been~ ~
~, ~o

LARRY:

from 1930 to 1935 you weren't too well received by the

people when you went out
MATT:

~

talk to them, but from '35 to the '50s ••••

That's right} then there was a change,

"¥'i1:iilll!l!1IIi!l@~

-('e. c.. ep+' it e.

They were much more 6useep~ible to you in that
•. I
UJI t
period than they were to begin with and then on the last end.
hat's right!

,.It_

~ 31 .~8R ~len

hARRY:

you retired in '65 it had been about a

.1 ()-

~

year

t

«Jd III
period then when people were a little suspicious?

Ya, that's right.

¥~TT:

That's right.

I would say

~

they were not

hostile or anyt'ing, but you could tell that there was more of an indifference in their ~feeling and their t~ing.

It took more to convince

•• ••

Ya, but then that's one

:io!frdf'lJ.:

You see, I'm a strong

)~

0'

those things I presume.' dat follows.

(?( (j1;'ybeliever in everybody take part in it......

a-ven if you don't agree wit' 'em, you shouldn't quit and say, "The heck
wit' it!
else."

+h

(,f

any

Ibrt1er

I'm not goin' wit' t'is outfit anYffiore; I'm goin' wit'

Ida-;

somet~ing

Because when you do "'Hat you better stay inside and fight it out
((mil J

IV

3rd .e leave it because eventually you are going- to be able to win if you

are right and if your intentions are right and if you are honest!
LARRY:

x..

Right!

t>

.*,
~~TT:

You see, t'is honesty goes a long way!

It's one

0'

can't take away from

un '!11ft:

there and they got t' believe in ya!

the

assests~they

LARRY:
IVIATT:

Right, right.
And it's like they can take everything away from you..

y01;ezlm3u~

I

The only t'ing that they can't take away from you is your honesty and
religion if ~you're honest about it.
LARRY:

M-''- XX;

Yes, and that's something that people will

notice~

~:rYa ,.

~

~.

--<vq,.

sC>v~

~t~ right;

they'll notice 'dat!

They'll soon find you out!

LARRY: Matt, you've always had a good reputation as a politician in North
Cf- Dakota;
do
how
you explain that?
wgula

~¥e be@;Q,

yOy

able to ma:i;Q,t"J;;i.;Q, a good lelationafiip Jorjt.h t.he people becaJlse

Y07d",re bee!!

~VI.ATT:

WOl?la you say chat ehat':3 TJffiy

1l0116est

i ..

irt yow dealirigs rl1d so oflY

t rov-1 h

~I know it isn't--threugh any money that I had to give

away!

f~

~i kne~So I really don't know how to answer ~'dat

question!

I have presented myself to 'eem from the beginning when I run

dhJ

for /lltltl.the legislature -eT'" when I run for state office or any other office!

iw t1t,

~aM

I have presented myself to 'dem i.P!: oLe pam!:: that I am like you see me!

I have not'ing to hide!
~/hundreds

I believe in I'dis.~/I've made

of speeches in North Dakota, large and small, and I

~e~~~

tJ\.t

tell 'em 'dat what I~believe in~I believe in and I'm convinced in my own
mind that it's for the good

0'

the state and for the good

0'

the county

I believe in an administration 'dat will
f!oJlow
do what is right for the people and~the law •
and~ therefor~

• paETt; Right.

skp

I believe in it!

